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WOFFORD COLLEGE. 
teE . E JAMI W FF RD, a local mini tel' of tho 
10 Methodi t Epi copal hurch outh died in tho t wn 
of partanburo- ecember 2, 1 50. no 1 ft in hi 
will a leaacy f one hundred tll u and dollar to the onth 
Carolina onierence "for the purp 0 of e tabli bing and 
clldowioo- a c 1lege f r literary and Ia ical and ciontinc 
education to be located in my native di trict, partanburcr.' 
One-half of the amonnt was to be laid a ide as a permanent 
endowment. 
A charter wa iven by the Ll'gi lature of outh arolina, 
December 1 • 1 51. uitable buildin bavino- beol! erecteu, 
a Pre ident and Profe or8 were elected ovember 24, 1 53 , 
and the 011 o-e was openeJ ugu t 1, 1 54. inco that 
time it ha never been uspendod except for annual vacation, 
though for a time dmino- the ivil War it was not ab ve the 
grade of n cl ical choo1. At tho close of the war co11 ge 
cl wore reoro-anized. More than four hUJldrod o-raduat . 
have been ent out. or the la t few yea! the number of 
students ha been larger than at any previous period in it 
history. 
The donation of B njamin Wofford wa exceptionally larO'e 
at the time wh nit. wa given. 0 fethodi t in America 
(perlwps in tlw world) had o-iveu so lat'O'e an amount to 
reliaiou or ducational bjects. The will of our founder wa 
clenr 0 that n difliculty or doubt ha ari en in Cll.J'ryino- ut 
its few detail . fea ure were taken at once t add to tho 
endowment. All wa wept away by the l' ults of tbe war. 
The outh arolina onference liberally made anano-ements 
for the emergen y. 11 annual a e mont on 0111' people ba 
kept the ollege from clo ing its door. In the mean timo 
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efforts have been made to re tore the enilowment. Our min, 
i tel' and people in tlle mid t of many di 'ourao-ement have 
contiuu d their contJ'ibnti n . but f I' th e, the fir t OolIegc 
vel' PI' ented to 11 tIl di t by the liberality of ne man 
mu t have fail d . few year 110' a b autifuJ buildinO' ule 
A I ulIlni IIall wa el' >ded by th hmmi, at a t crl tell 
th l antI dollar. In addition, about ix thou and dollars 
hav b n p nt on the building and campu . four 
tit u and d liar O'ymnn iUlU ha be n built al o. 
Without d bt with a mall w 11 iny t d endowllI nt the 
lleO'e cl it forty-fifth car app alinO' t i IUlIlni 
and fl'i nu - f I' the aid which i 11 e al'y t fUl'lli h it for 
more effectiv w J'k. 
A CHRISTIAN COLLEGE, 
\Voff I'd oUeO'e i first f all a hTi tian 011 O'e and i t"> , 
oWlleu and e ntrolled Ly tit uth I'll Iethodi t Lurch in 
uth a1' lina. In b in(~ a hlll'·h 011 O'e it mi ion is to 
nevolol and tl'ain in i tnd nt a d tinite anu viO' rOll ' typo 
of hri tian ·Ilal'nct I'. nd th kind of men , offord 
tud n u~ually turn out to be lead u to tbink that the 01-
Ie,'e i fu1:filljn(~ it, lUi ion in thi pal'ti 111ar direction. Young 
III u at the' lUO t pel'i!oll period f their ]i,' al'c trained 
intelle ·tuany in an atrn ph l'e trollO'ly and ullmi takably 
m ra1. [oreov I' '\ offord ol1eO'e bl'ln to its moral and 
1'p.liO'i n traininO'wllat i 0 ential-tllea urin definitene 
of the tenchiuO' of the burch. 
A LITE RARY COLLEGE. 
Wofford 011 O'e tA.nd a it h al way to d for thoroll,gh. 
n and accuracy iu ch lar~Lup, and for u. well-round~d 
(, ncr 11 cnltUl'e of mind heart and pirit. It tri to hav~ 
depth f method with breadth of aim . It do not narrow 
it~e1f to a palti ular "fad pI' f ing to fit immature raw 
~ y to take up thi 01' that particular trade 01' pur nit. Nor, 
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on the other hand, doe it pl'etentionsly try to do too much 
hy as uminO' to c vel' all field of knoweldge and ffol't. It i 
imply and inten ely a hri tiall Literary 'olleg, and it 
ma.rked nce . hn beeu maillly dne to the incerity and 
fidelity with which it 11a f !Low d it id a1 of just what u h 
an ill'titution honld L . manly 0.('0'1' > iv ,yet If·con· 
trolled tIe of piety a mind keen anu ur, and alcrt a 
broad and chn tened f irit, opeu and ell iti ve to what is of tbe 
\'ery be t, the e are tIle thUlg the 011 ge thinks make ' a 
man ready to maRtel' life in n.ny of its relation even to the 
mot practical. They make a man a better farmer a better 
mechanic, a bettel' lawyer, a better merchant, a better phy-i. 
cian, a better preacher. 
COURSES OF F ERED, 
The foil win'~ our e offered by W ff I'd liege al' jn t 
tit\) e that fUl'Ili h the b t and tru \ t training. Tit yare 
broad cnol1O'h in cope and varion n nO'h in k-ind to tit the 
tastes and answer to the pedal aptitude that must belong t 
two 11lmdred or more YOUIlO' men . Th e COUl e are'divid d 
into ciO'ht departmen , and ach department i dir ted by 
teacher of xperience, who have been pe('.iall train d for 
their W 10k. The followinO' Ii t f depn.l·tment will O'i ve a!1 
idea. of the cope of the COUl'S I:I red: epartment of Bibl 
tudYi Depaltm nt of atural cience, which includ 
Phy i , hemi try, eol O'y and iineral gy i Department 
of Mathematic and A tr nomy- D 'partment f English 
Language Litel:a.ture ompo ition and IIi tory ' epartment 
of Latin LanguaO'e, Literature and IIistory' epartlocnt f 
Greek LanO'uaO'e, Literature, IIi tory, ew Te tament and 
Patristic reek' epartment of the French and ermall 
Language, Literature and History; Department of Mental 
and Moral cience, and Political Economy, 
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TIME REQUIRED. 
F UJ' year are required to complete the above course of 
toriy, the tudent receiving his diploma with the O'ree of 
A. B. But this doe not mean that every tudent rou t or 
even h uld, take the full cour e. tudents may elect, on 
the advice of the FacilIty, or of their parents uch pecial 
c ur e as they need or are prepared for, and n completing 
them receive certificate. Hence, many tudent: with no 
idea of graduatin cr, come to Wofford, and find one, two or 
three years coU\·~e in several departments eKceedingly profit-
able. 
PREPARATIONS NECESSARY TO ENTER 
WOFFORD. 
We have found from cKperience that the ucce of a tudent 
in collecre depend, in a great measure, upon whether he is 
ready for the college clas es. tudents, and even parents, 
have an iden. that they can enter almo t any clas· that after 
they orfce enter a cIa ,they can get along well enoucrh. This 
mi t.'l.ken notion i the cause of many a failure. A tudent 
should be ready for his work. The failure in collecre u ually 
come not from a lack of ability, but from a lack of right 
preparation. ow, it i hard to e tiruate .the "ricrht prepa-
ration ' by what a boy knows, 01' by the time he has pent on 
any particular ubject; for the kind of boy he i , the kind of 
teacher he ha ha.d, and the kind of trainin cr he ha been put 
throucrh, count for more, perhap, than actual knowledge, 
a.nd the time spent in acquiring it. To be prepared for the 
Fre hman las of Wofford College, a boy hould have a good 
kn wledge of eogt·aphy and nited tate Hist ry, of 
Arithmetic and Algebra through quadratics; hould have 
given at lea t two years to the study of Latin; if he elects 
the reek eour e in tead of the course in < rench and German, 
hould have given one year to the tudyof reek; should 
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have had a thorough drill in English Grammar, and the 
analy i of sentences; should be able to write fou.r pages of 
Engli h ompo itiOll, correct as to grammar, spe~g, p~c­
tuation aud paragraphing, and should have a reading acqnam-
tance with some of the best English authors. 
FITTING SCHOOL. 
Not aU chool can give this necessary training. There are 
Ulauy communities in which the schools, for several rea on , 
are poor and inadequate. Now, Wofford College owns and 
controls two well equipped and carefully managed .chools 
that prepare e pecially for its Fre broan lass. ne IS ?on-
nected with the o11eO'e at partanburg, and the other 18 at 
Bamberg. The di cipline and method have been adapted for 
dOllO' just uch work as will fit a boy for a succe ful college 
course. Indeed, it has been our experience that almo t every 
student who fiuishe the titting chools also fini hes succe fully 
the regular college cour e. Parents, therefore, are UJ'lred ~ 
look well iuto the claim of the e chool when they have lU 
mind endincr their boy to college. Mr. A. M . .DuPre at 
SpartanbUJ'g,O and Mr. W. E. Willis at Bamberg, will take 
pleasure in answering all enq uirie . 
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SOME ADVANTAGES OF WOFFORD. 
IT A1'IO .- limatc and urroundinO' to do 
with the killd of tudyinO' a tudent doe. 
can be found anywhere for intollectual work than that of 
upper 11.1' lina. It i high and dry, and tunulates mind and 
body to d their be t. 
lIEALTH.- 0 healthier plac can be found in the onth 
than partanbmg. The W fiord o1.1eO'e ampus, npon 
which the tndents live, i a hiO'h, well-drained hill, removed 
from the dnst and moke alld noi e of the city. tudenta 
thns have within reach all the convenien of the city, 
toO'ether with the healthful benefits of the country. Be ides 
the e natural urroundin , :0 conducive t health, a far as 
po ible, over iO'ht i taken of the exerci e and portll of 
students. A larO'e thor uO'hly equipped O'ymnasium, under 
the care of a eompetent director ha been found of ule tima-
ble value n t only in pre ervin health but in aiding the 
O'rowinO' boclie of YOUllO' men to a tate of yjO'orou natural 
development. 
,V OFFORD 'T DE l' ARE NOT R WDED!NT D RMI1'ORIE .-
way of livIDO' that 0 often prov trou to the moral 
as well a the phy ical health of YOUllO' men. W fiord tmlenta 
have theu' r om in fre h new c ttage, with only two 
tuden to a room. 
TAL AND INTELLEUI'UAL . RROUNDING . - partanburg 
furnishes an unexcelled cial and int llcctual atmo phero. 
The be t entertauunents-entertainmen that make for the 
hjO'be t refinement-are con tantly within reach of the 
student. iu ic by famous mu ician, lecture by men of 
world-wide repntation, readin by author who are making 
tbe literature f tbe day are all means of general cultm'e that 
help t educate, in the very be t ell e, the tudents of 
W fiord . 
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CALENDAR. 
Th ion i divided into bvo t rm , with no into rv ning vacatio11. 
Tw ntyoninth clay f pt mh r-Fir t T. rill b gm . 
First day of F bnuuy- cond Ter~ begms. 
First Tu day after nd tmclay m Jun - . ion lo ·e . 
HOLIDAYS. 
Thanksgiving Day. Wa bington s Birthday. 
ood Friday. On We kat Ohristma . 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES. 
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION. 
W . E . BURNETT, (Cla '76) Pre id nt. 
J FLEMING BROWN, tOla s '76) cr tary and Tr a ur r. Prof. . 
ORATOR 1899. 
Mo H. MOORE, (Class '84.) 
I 
, 
J 
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FACULTY. 
JAMES H. ARLI LE A. M LL D 
President and Profe SOl' of Math~matics '~nd Mor;l Science. 
DANIEL A . . DuPRE, A. M., 
Profe or of Chemistry, Phy ics and Geology. 
J . A. GAMEWELL, A. M., 
Profe or of Latin. 
H. N. NYDER, M. A., 
Profes or of English. 
A. G. REMBERT. A. M .. 
Prof or of Greek. 
Rev. C. B. MITH 
Prote or Metaphy ic and POlitic!]l Science. 
W. G. BLAKE, A. M., 
Assistant Profe or of Mathematics. 
. . B. COOKE, B. A., 
A lSt.'\nt Prof or of German and French. 
J. A. GAMEWELL. 
l' tary. 
D. A. DuPRE, 
Tr asurer. 
C. B. MITH 
Agent. 
J. EASTERLING WALKER, A. B., 
Librarian. 
GUS M. CHREITZBURG, A. B.: AND CRAS H. LEITNER, A. B., 
Instructors m Gymnasium. 
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DEPARTMEN T OF INSTRUCTION. 
TERM F A. MI 
No tudent will be received into the Fre hman Class who 
i under fourteen year of aO'e. andidate for admi ion to 
thi la will be examined on the following ubjects: 
I.-EN LI H. 
In EnO'lish the applicant is examined in rammar and the 
Analy is of entence. He is a1s required t write a com-
po ition, howinO' his proficiency in clearne pelling, cor-
rectne and ptllctu!l.tion. 
It is ugge ted to teache in the pI' paratory and public 
schools, that they arranO'e COUl'"e of reading as 000 as their 
pupils have attained a ufficient degr e of atlvancement. The 
following are recommended for ntrance by the outhern 
ociation of cho')1s and ollege: 
I. Reading, 1 9 : Milton aradi ' e Lo t, B ok I and 
n· Pope s Diad, Book I and X II; The ir RoO'er 
de overly Papers in the pectatol" Id mith iear of 
Wakefield; Coleridge's Ancient Mariner; outhey's Life of 
01 n; Carlyle' E ay on UI'n; L,)well i ion of ir 
Lauufal ' Hawthorne The ITo e of the even able. 
II. CLa Room tudy and Pra tice : hake peare Mac-
beth; Bluke speech on the nciliation with America; 
DeQuincey Revolt of the Tartm ; Tenny on Prince . 
All the e can be had from the leadiuO' publ' hers, in beau-
tiful, cheap, well-edited editions. 
II.-L TI 
Applicants for admi ion int thi lass are required to 
stand an exa.mination on teSal', two Books; aUust's Cati-
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~ine' irgil n B k or jluvalent. A a. rule, no. rodent 
I a.~l~ to? with ea 0 and pr fit thi work nnle he i vel'y 
farni~Jar WIth the form f II un , adj etive and v rb , and ha 
acqmred tho p w r f tran latinO' imple Latin int EnO'lisL and 
,implo En Ii hint Latin . la k f the traininO' tIlat i given 
by a on tant and rjlfid drill in the elementary CU I' e i of ton 
tho cau (If di com'aO' ment and om timo f entire failuro . 
. ltd r e mpotcnt and cal' fu) in truetion daily r citati n for 
100hty week will fit a h f l' the Latin four Fre hmall 
In . 
III.- rATITE I TI 
Iitllluotie~ Al bra thr u h uadratie . 
I .- REEK. 
m n 
nev r tudi d tudy in coileO'e. 
R ITE TATE 
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I, - MATHEMATICS AND AST R ONOMY, 
LATITEM TI 
f ritlnTI ti and a 
nhj ·t h ing firm) 
and the lution f rilYillal 
f the will b r viewod 
f lligll I' Ala- bra will be 
The ophoUloJ'e year' is dey t d t the nbje t f Tri a- -
nometl'y-Plan and pl1 1'i al. E pial att nti n will 1 e 
[!ivon t fi Jd \V J'k in [en uration 
Durin O' the iil't half of tIle Junior f 
I' 
tIl l' ughnc a 
Ill' W rk in rder that nceo iva 
ili<ybor bran h may be pm u d with a and pI a lU' . 
FRE mlA [.A - F 11J' h lll' 
otry, ew Plano and 
Altrobra. 
r.A -F UJ' hour a w k-Wontworth TriO' -
W nt-lane and pl,orical with Table. 
Ul'V yina-. 
-Two b U1' a we k-"\ en wortl) 
Loney tatic ' and 'namie . 
.Analyti 
B wer 
ENlOR LA s-Tw holU' a we k-l tron my. 
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IL--PHYSICS, CHE MISTRY AND GEOLOGY. 
OPHOMORE LA -Three hour weekly-GaO'e s Principle 
of Phy ic . 
The cIa pul ue the tudy of Phy ics throughout the 
entire year, the elementary principle beinO' illustrated by ea y 
and imple e}"-periments, and the importance of accuracy in 
the use of cientmc term' and meth d being mpha ized. 
tated evening are a1 et apart for di cussinO' the difficult 
parts of clu w rk. 
J NlOR CL s-T,yo hoUl' weekly- fannal of 
torer and Lind ay- Ui t ryof hemi try, 
hemi try, 
enable. 
The Junior a c JUlUlne the fu· t part of the year in the 
study of InorO'anic bemi try the text bing upplemented 
by frequent 1ectlll' . Th latte)' part of the year i gi veil t 
Laboratory W rk Ilnd to a tudyof the history of hemi try. 
LA IN rrE~U AL NALY Is-Two hour weekly- pple-
ton' Qualitative Ana]y is. 
ENlOR LA -Four hour weekly-Le unte Elelllen of 
eoloO'y; ana Mineral O'y' harJe Lyell and Modorn 
eology. 
uring the year c i nal ex Ill'sion are made to part of 
the cOlmtry, where 0',) d amlle of O'eol O'i al formation can 
be een, and wbere a vari ty of min rals and roek may be 
found the Piedmont ountry affordinO' a fine fi Id for a study 
of the early cry talline r ck. The hi tory of eo]oO'y will 
al be tudied in conn ti n with the life of hal'l Lyell 
and Ri e of fod rn 01 0' • 
An 1tI1U ually larO' collection of mineral f thi and of 
foreiO'n countJ'ie i. acce ible to the clas in MineraloO'y aud h. 
eoloO'y. 
Three additional hour per week may be O'i ven to Labora-
tory work by th e membet· f the enior la who de ire 
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to pursue the study of hemi try beyond what i.s required for 
graduation. 
During the past year the geoloO'ieal coUection of fo ils and 
minerals has been much impr ved and enlarged by purcha e , 
and also by gifts from Bi hop Dtmcan, Professor A. M. 
DuPre, Dr. Lanham, of Texa, Me rs. E. . Holt and 
William Cannon of North aI'olina. 
IlL- LATIN. 
The course in Latin end with the Jmlior year, and is a 
part of the two Bachelor of Art colli' . Before beginning 
this work, the tudent hould ht\ve a good knowled e of Latin 
inflection and elementary yntax, and hou]d be able to read 
with ease simple connected Latin. ( e Terms of Admi ion.) 
In the three cl es the tructUl' of the Latin entence i care-
fully studied, and election from the be t.pro.e and p~etI! 
are read. Frequent tran lation of English mto Latin IS 
in i ted on. A plea ant and helpful COul' e of reMin in 
History, BioO'raphy and MytholoO'y i a iO'ued to all tudents 
who can take it in addition to th ir regular work. An earne t 
effort is made to create a love for the tudy of Latin, tl:at 
will live after the com' e i c mpl t d, 
The Roman method of pronunciation i 11 ed. 
FRESHMAN CLASs-Foro' hour w ekly-Text Books: viti, 
Livy-X I Book, icero. 
The first one hlmdr d and twent.v paO'e of Allen 
GreenouO'h's Latin rammar i car fully reviewed, p cial 
attention i given to the yntax of noun and the u e of uh-
junctive , a they are met in the text i learned. The,tra~. 
lation of Engli h into Latin i a part of every reCItatlOn 
during the faU se ion and weeklyexerci e work is e ntinued 
to the end of the year. 
Sight Reading. The Hexameter ver e i tudied. 
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Tal·tar Tl'ibe, arlyle E 
Mil. h tho John n 
on urn and hak pare' 
of Lit rary ritici Ill. 
2. Am ricRn Lit rature through election from r pre en. 
tati"e writer: Ficti n-IrvinO" oper, llawthome Poe. 
E y-I well Em r II llolme. Poetry-Bryant Poc, 
Holme. JJow 11, "\Vllittier Lono-fellow. Text B oks : 
"River ide 11\ ic Editi n , and Pan coo. t Introduction 
to Am rican Literatur . 
3. ineteenth entnry E ayi t 'with pecial tudie in 
facaula, arlyle Arnold, and En kin. In thi com e the 
att mpt i made t aC(luainttlw tudontwith the tyl ,thou 'lit, 
all(l g noral hi t ri('a1 and lit rary r latiol1 hip of th e writer. 
In tllC cIa d nnit I dir ted tndie are madc in 
fr m facaulay (Allyn <" Bacon), 
election fl' m m'lyle ( llyn l BacolI) Gate' 
01 'ction fr 10 Am ld (JIolt l' T 0.) and cudd r olec. 
tion from Ru kin (L ec1l , h \\'ell \: ' anbol'l1) ' additional 
I' adinO" fr 111 ca 11 of the e 3,ut1101' and tb inve ti"ati 11 If 
pial to} ic , are a icrned front. ide" rk . 
.J . hanc r and the literal'Y condition 
the t1Jil'1 el)th and f wt cnth e IItll1'i ; 
from hallcol'. 
5. hake pearo and an 
f tho Engli h Drama. 
pI' ,t d in tho cIa ro Ill, 
in England during 
(Ir. OIl ' el ctiOll8 
tllo Engli h dil' ctillO' the 
tndent io tlli onr , 
'*\" The Life and P try of J 1m filton . 
*7, 'Word worth and th P b 1)£ the R vulntion, 
with reading 1Il I'll Id, R etti, and 
w re omitted in 1 9 9. 
W l'F RO LLT£ E. 
V. __ GREEK. 
11..- L REEK. 
Tho C ttl' 0 in re k extend over thr year of r Juired 
and ono yea.r of olective tndy. In all ,:or1~ a -igll d H.II I 
recommended tho fo11owioO' ond are kept 111 Vlew : 
1. An appr ciativo know1edgo f t1J Inn uaO'o and fa'ility 
io r ndinO' at jght. , , 
II. An ncquaintanco, a full and th l' 11O'h a tho tUlI Will 
all W, with J' k J.iterature TIj tor, I\tiquitics with t110 
cltarllct 1'i tic and illfiu lice of th ' rcek O'eniu , 
The avid UII an 1a i<.:al Lil)l'al" uppl 'mcnt] hy lei. 
0'1' willer C 11 'tiun f late and taudal'd" work 11 P IJ II hj ct 
connccted with I' ok lif hi t ry nnd lit ratnre, fi r t 
the tnd nt xcollent facilitie fo r th attainmellt of tIl e 
TIle foll winO' i an outline of the work f the ClUr lit cal', 
nbjcct to chan e from year t year: 
OPII M RE LA -Three hom' 
ITi t I'y f Gl'ee e , W ekly ml iti n, 
inO', Parallel Roading in Ui tory ntiquitie I in Iud· 
in O' tho reading of the lJ t trail lati n of tho llind and 
Od ey, 
JUNIOR LA s-Thl'ce h tu' a w k-Tho work 
i de jO'oed : (a to tud ilt cIa with ome d 0'1' of 
ne of th f 1I0wing ubj : 1 
2 Orat 1'; 3 IIi toriall ' .J: T a hing of om'at 
(b) to upplem lit this ubject by pa~'a1101 )'<;l~d:!nO' of go c1 
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tran lation and work of criticism. () to O'ive me 
itlc<1. of tho literary form-l 1'0 e I' I trY-Hut el 'ctcu 
fOI' la ' tudy, throll h interpretative tran latioll ' by 
tb in tructor. (d) to ive an idea f tl e O'rowtlt alld 
cop f reek LiteratlU'e by lecture based 011 Ollle 
mannal like J ebb Primer. 
The foll win i the c nrse for :i. 9 -90 : (a) The Drama; 
ElU"ipide IIelentl.; Iphe enia in Tauri phocl' EI ctra, 
illn trative ele ti(1D from Ae chyln and ri tophanc: • 
(1 ) Plumptre Tran lation of Agamemn n ho phori Eume-
nid erall reck TraO'ed . J ebb ' I ieal re k 
Po try; faha£fy ocial Life in reeee. () Interprctative 
tran lati n b in trnctor of 01 etion from IIer dotn , 
Thucydid ,and of Plato p loO'y. (d) J ebb' Primer of 
reek Literatur , with 1 cturP. . 
EI ctivc Ul" e .-1 enior. Either of f I'ogoin oo uhjccl8 
not all' ady tudied. 
II. apid R ading lU" e III II mer. The object of 
thi nr 0 i to r ad the TIil\d and dY' y d min .... the colle re 
COlu"'e. It i open to OphOlU r Junion and onior . 
Rof reneo Bo k f r cIa rUOlll and ~en ral 11 '0: G 00-
ramnlar (Revi ed) ' n O'lle hI' /rnlar Yerb 
eymolU" , II meric I.anglla(ro alld CI'SC j 
ieal tla; lIal]) I' la ical ictionary; 
r ek EnO'lish Loxicoll ( c\'cllth odition), 
I' fOI' rdinary U 0 abridO'od. 
B.- EW TE TAMENT REEK. . 
Till i a two year c ur e £forod on alto/'nato yoar . 
1. evotod to acquirinO' a roadiDO' knowlodO'o of tIle 
I all O'uage. 
II. A moro thor u~h tndyof tho .fnt.'l.x and Idiom 
to .... ethor with lUll b readinO'. 
. D.-This COUl' e i open by informal co ITO p ndence to 
tho [iui terr; of tho . . onferonce. 'evort1.l 0.1'0 Jl W taking 
it with ti fact I'y r ults. 
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VI. __ POLITICAL ECONOMY AND PHILOSOPHY. 
P LITI AL EO MY. 
In the pm nit f thi tudy it i d ired to ive tbo tndent 
me kn wledO'o of Ilial cience, and a ta te ther f r . To 
this ond as a b i of thi tudy, text book will b u ed but 
will he upp1emented hy formal and inf rmal 100turo. a 
oc i n may demand. thi uhj et i one that i contin-
nally U'1'owing it i iml 0 ible to lay down a course that hall 
he nnehana able from oar t rear. II w v r t indioato 
tho O'en ra1 lille f tudy it may be w 11 t call attollti n t 
tho t xt 11 ed la t y aI', which was Walker) P liti al 
A Ollr e in L ai will bo O'ivon dnrinO' the fil' t f tho YOI\l'. 
Text Book: J evon -liill Elemonts f L O'ic. 
PIIIL OPIIY. 
Tho oni r la will dey to the fir t of the year to tho 
tudy of PsyclLOloO'y. Tho 0 UI' 0 will be a fnll timo will 
permit. n Iy une Te~ t]3 ok i ' bOI'e ann une d viz : lLn 
Elcm nts of P ehol cry. The hi. t ry of Phil ph r will h 
tuiliod alld creneral disen ion will be hold. III at1tli tioll t , 
tbi e nl'~o thero i pl1l'~ ued undor the dU'eetion f 
Ii Ie, a weokly tudy f the Bible through all f Ul' yoal' . 
VIl. __ FRENCH AND GERMAN. 
In tlti dopartment two year al'e pont in tho tndy f ea h 
langllaac, tho aim being t brinO' ab ut a fairly accurato 
knowlod., of tho two lanO'uaO'e. To this end a careful tlluy 
of tho Grallllllal' is requil' tl of the tuuent, and nell lec-
tions fl' III t.ho litOl-atlll'C are read will, in tho judgment of 
the prof . or, one t bring about the de il'ed ond . The 
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tmn 'lo.oon of EIlg1i h iut the f(weign t nooue i tre cd in 
ea It yeal" W I·k alld tb efIort is mad to cuabl the tud nt 
t nter, to me extent int the pirit f t11 Ian una. The 
nttainment f ome facility in rendelillO' EIIO'li h il1t the f . b I' 'Ign ~ongue and vice versa, i required. In tho phomore 
and ertlor e the tndy f the hi t ry of the Literatur 
i ta,ken IIp. In I'der that the tutl nt may obtain a hr ader 
kn w1edae in the e field f work parallel work in the h' 'tory 
of the two nation i a ian d all the cl e. 
The Text B k in aU the cIa e, and the author read, 
~al'y fr m year to yeal', and are ubject to chanae at any 
tune. Pal'allel l' adinO' i as jO'ned fl'om time to time durinlY 
the cion. 
The f llowinO'is repre entative of the work l' qnired , 
FRE UMAN YEAR- ER~UN-Four hoUl a week-Text 
Book: Th ma Pl'llctieal rammarj llalTi Reader; 
torm Immen ee; Exerci e; Parallel in Ili tory, 
PRO)IORE YEA.R-GER~IA.N-Three hour a w k-Text 
B k: Th rna rammar; chiller Wilhelm Tell; 
I,e illO' etlle s llermann and ro-
thea; lleine s Poem ' Well' German Literature; 
Original Exerci e; Parallel. 
J NTOR YEAR-FRE ou-Three h ur a we k-Text B k : 
EdO'I'en' I'ammar' uper Read J" Paul et ieginie; 
~e BOUl'geoi~ en til It mme; Exel'Ci e; l>/u'all 1. 
ENroR TEAR--FRENOfl-Tw 
Whitney LarO'er Gl'amm 
Mer; onneille Le id; 
Le Mi ntlll'ope' Well 
Exerci e' Pal'allel. 
hOUl a week-Text Book : 
I" llug Tro.vaiJJeul de Ill. 
Racine tha1ie; Moliere' 
French Lit mtul'e; riainal 
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VII L- -COURSE S IN HISTORY. 
In each of the laolJ'uo.O'e depal'tm n COlli e in h' tor ' arc 
offered in connection with lit I'ary and 1irJO'ui tic tnd , 
Th 0 c UI' e are intended to intr duce the tudent iutu the 
hi tory f race and institnti na1 devel pmcnt. 
AMERIOAN III TORy-Dr, arli Ie. 
amewell-Text B ok: Fr , 11-
man 
Junior 
ENOLI fI III T ky-Profe or nyder-Text Book: reeu 
ili tol'y of the Englibh People, 
GREEK ill ~ORY-Pr fe or Rembert--TcJI:t B k : Icy r 
Ili r ce' Pal'all 1 H lltl-
k and P 1'8iall , 
thenian Empil' 
Ernpir , 
FRENOH ERMA ill ~ I~Y-Profe r oke-Text 
Book: enel'al IIi ' tory of FI'ance; Dabney all es 
of Fl'ench Revoluti n; }[ I'd' Fr nch I evo1ntiun; 
G n ra1 IIi t ry f :Tel'many; PI' te tant R "o\uti Hj 
Thirty Year War. Part of this i optional work. 
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G E N E RAL IN F ORMATION. 
RGA IZ TI OF OLA E. 
Applicants for admi i n will be assio-ned to nch classe as 
the Fa nlty hall, aftel' examination, determine. 
Believino- that irreo-nlar COUI e of tudy are demoralizinG' 
to untrained mind, the Faculty uro-e aU matriculat to take 
()fle 01' the other of the two Bachelor of Arts (A. B.) ourses 
that the 11eo-e !fer. Recoo-nizino-, however, thlJ fact that 
a few applicants have neithel' the time nor th fittinO' for a 
!"' 
reo-nlar COUI e, the Facnlty is willino- to o-rant in excepti nal 
ca e the privileo-e of an election of tndie within limits 
determined by i elf amI alway with the condition that the 
time of the tllden be fully occupied. 
TIME F ENTRANOE. 
Attention is invited to tliis pa;rag7'apli : 
Patr n of the o11eo-e are earne tly reque ted to take care 
that th i .. lJ yare pre ent on the tw nty-ninth day f ep-
temb r, wh n tlr entranCf;) examinati n are LId, the classe 
rO'anized, and the re itati liS hegun. Th e who enter lifter 
tht~t time ne'e rily I e orne part of the in tru ti 11, and 
m'e thu at a disadvantao-e in compari ou with theil' more 
pnnctual cIa mate . tuden that delay theil. comino- for a 
few weeks, usnally find them elve hop Ie ly behind and are 
thu forced to drop into lower cl es. Let it be e pecially 
n ted that the middle of the e ion i not the time for 
entmnc for, as the cl e are then half advanceu it is 
almo t impo ihle to cl ify th who at that tim apply for 
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admi ion. 0 far from o-ninino- time, the whole year i often 
lost in this way. The Faculty boo- that paren , O'llardians 
and' students give erious attention to tbi matter. 
EXAMINATI 
There are four examination durino- the year-entrance 
examination-one in December, another ill March, and a final 
examination in June. The pI' fe~ 01" detel'mine the c ndition 
of advancement from lower to hi h r cl e in their everal 
departments. A tudent failino- t p will be requir c.l 
either t take the same class an ther year, or to do such extra 
work Il.S the professor may dee.m necc ary. 
Pupils from our Fittino- cho 1at partanburg or Bambero-, 
. C., will be admitted into the "Fro lrman Class with ut 
examination up n the certificaie of the II ad Master. We , . 
would suo-o-e t to principal of other high chools prepal'lng 
bb • h . f boys for Wofford, the propl'iety f 1U delliuo- t eu' cour e 0 
instruction nfter that PUI' ued by the Fitting choo1s. 
RULE GOVERNING EXAMI ATI N . 
I. 1st. September 29-3(1 entrance examinations for the 
classification of new tudents, and pecill.l and deferred exam-
inations for tho e stndents who have failed upon reO'ular 
term examination, or who have had condition work t make 
up during the summer. 
2nd. The week precedinO' the hl'i tma~ h liuay . 
3rd. The 10. t week in March. 
4th. 'rhe fir t week in June. 
II. It i required that each cla be examined on the e 
tated occasions in every department. 
III. Every tudent, reo-u1at· r irreo-ular i required to 
present bim elf at each examination f hi clas . or, if ab nt 
for any rea on, to send to the Faculty a written excn e. 
IV. No student can def I' an xamillati n, 01' be excnsed 
from it, except by the FacultY' hi excn e 01' reque t beino-
sent to the Faculty in writioO'. 
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V. AU defen'ed xamination, and all re-cxaminnti n in 
" e f failure, are held dUl'illo- the r eo-alar p ri d only. 
T. ny tndent ab entino- him elf fr m an examinati n 
with ut a llfficient excn e fori it the privil o-e f anothr.r 
examinati n . 
VII. Any tudent, if he wi she , may tand a d ferred 
examination, or one up n which he ha ' fail II at the n xt 
examination pe"iod' if not he mu t pre ent him elf for 
examination two clay b fore the beo-inning of the next e ion. 
VIII. Applicants f r the Deo-ree Y . A. mn t tand their 
examinations not later than the Friday before ommenco-
ment. 
IX. A tndont ab ent many as twelve time dmino- tho 
year' from any department, i requir d to do a certain 
amount of umlller work assigned by the profe r. 
REPORT. 
Dmino- the e ion thre rep r ts are 'ent to tho parent or 
o-nardian, in which i o-iven an approximate c timate of the 
IlLs tandino- f cacb tudent. When it i til uo-ht n . ry, 
a pecial letter' is written by the Pre idont t the parent or 
o-ua"d ian . 
~he Fac~llty ~e!!S parent t note carefully any failure or 
falhno- off In tbetr on w rk and appeal t him at once. 
ITO A D DEGREE . 
1. A department dipl rna will be given to irregular tudellts 
that oompletu the com f study in any department. 
2. The eo-ree f achelor of AT ( . B.) will bo cou-
fert'ed up n tuden that cOlllplete either of the following 
parallel com e of tudy: 
I . ?he Dep~t1;men of Mathematics and A tronomy; 
Phy 10' henu try and I o-y; Eno-li h Lano-uao-e and 
Liter'ature; Lathl; reek; M taphy ios and P litical cieneej 
IIi tory. 
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II. Tho Dopartmen f Io.tbemati and 
Phy ios' herni try aud 
Literature' Latin' 
are required to 
LITERARY IETIE 
' tron my' 
and 
and 
Tho alhoun and Pre ton Literary ietie meet overy 
Friday nio-ht, in their weil furni hell hall , for impr v ment 
in Declamation ompo ition and Debate. Tb ir rd rly 
manao-oment and o-enel'ons emu]ati n make thero a helpful 
:-> 
elemeut t colleo-iate trainina and they 0.1' regal'd d by b th 
tuden and "Faculty a an indi p n able part f the rna hiuery 
of in truction . Their anni ver8al'i ar heltI in verno r 
and their final celebration durin 0- the romenc ment Exer-
cise . 
The e halls have recently be n eated with eleo-ant p l'a 
chair, their floor covered with Dm cis <l<'l.q ,th ir wall 
rcpapered and the Pr ident tand r mudell d. Two 
mol' elegant hall cannot be found in the uth. 
The uencficial influence of tIl ' ci ti confirm th 
autboritie in enforclllo- the rule that every tud nt 11 ellterin o-
Oolleo-e shall conn ct him elf with ue f th m. 
NEW YM AlUM. 
A first-clas ymnasium h b en built np n the ampus. 
Thl h been a need 0-1' atly f lt at Woff rll' Ill' tuden 
come to u between th < 0- f ixt, 11 an 1 twenty-a tim 
wben activ , 0-1' \vino- h eli ·ll onl ~ hav via-m'ons, y t matic 
exercise. This exerc' e is all the ill re importaut fl' m the fact 
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that mo t of our tuddnts are u 'ed to orne form of tirring 
w rk before they come t c )Jell' and t entel' up n the 
sedentary inactive life of a tudent, mak them peculiarly 
liable to certain form of di e e, and retards the pI' per 
expan ion of their 0-1' wing b die. The ymn ium i c m-
plete in aU of it app intment, having the latest impr ved 
apparatus for the h althfuJ dev I pment of thl:: vari u orO'an 
of the b dy. More vel' it i und l' the dire tion of a com 
p tent in tructor, wh e duty it is to o-ive to each tudent ju t 
that kind of exerci e he mo t needs. 
o highly d the authorities f the o1Je e value the 
instl'Uction in the yrnnasium, that every tudent i required 
to take a reo-ular COlli' e in it ju t as he is required to take 
othel' cour e in the olleo-e. TIn come of OUl' expericllce 
that no tudellt can do t the b t advantage hi in tel1cctual 
work without well-directed, per i tent physical exercise. And 
we are llI'e that parent ,vil1 appreciate the opportunity thus 
offered of en unn better health t their on while in lIcge. 
READI R M. 
An excellent Readino- Ro m has been e tabli hed and pro-
vicled with a (r od a ort01ent f maO'azine and new papers. 
T the privile e' of thi I' om all tudents are admitted. Tlli 
ha h come one of the m t p pnlar fLll] helpful educational 
influence of the ol1eO'e. I effect i mark d ill the encour-
aO' lIIent of a thoughtful inquiry int current questions, and it 
has c nduced in no mall degree to the 0'1' wth of 0'0 d reael-
inO' habits among the tudents. 
THE LIBRARY. 
ne of the chief our e f benefit to a college student is 
the propel' u e of Library and Reading Room. To further, 
as fal' a po ible, all advance towal'ds a love of l' adinO', and 
a c IT ct appr cinti n of b k the kind donation of olooel 
R. L oleman was, dlU'illO' the t' i 11 of 1 94-1 '95, 
expended in iJlcreasing the size of the Libl'll.ry Ro m, and 
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therehy adding to i capacity and comfort. It i now 10.1' e 
and pI asant and t it 'Iwlv have be n trail felTed all the 
book ' formerly kept by the tw Literary ci tie for the u c 
of their individual mcmuer . y thu throwinO' open to all 
tlldonts the librarie of the two ietie a woll a tho 
library f the llege proper it i now po ible for any no 
connected with the Colleg to have acce , under suitahlo 
re trictioD to about eiO'bt thou and b ok arnonO'them being 
not a few rare volume. We may name Bryan Walton 
PolyO'lot Bible the O'ift of Prof or . II. L tel' and many 
elect and valuahle work. in the la i 0.1 library of oUle fir-
teen hundred volum , bequeath d to W fford 1 y the late 
Profe or David ulloan. 
A I~ibrarian ha b en app ill ted , and fr m him can bo 
obtained all II ded inf nnati 11 and B.l i tancn as to tho c 11-
tents f the Lil)1'al'y, the law l' gulatinO' the uso f b oks, 
and the propel' cunduct of the Reading R m. 
By meull of a liul'lLry fe h ok in 0' neral litemtul'e, and 
ill p cial and te ·hoi al nbj ct will bo p1ll'cha od j and tho 
the Lihral' will ue kept fully abl" a t with the 'UlTen . of 
Illodem til nO'ht and re earoh. ny contrihution to the 
Library will be I'atefully a knowledg d. 
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ratcful ackn wled ment for bo ks O'hren durinu tlJO po. t 
yoar i here made to Bi h P "\V. W. IUlcan, Mr. r. 
Wolff, I' . J. Ie, r. J. II. "arli Ie fl'. abc all-
1I01l, Hov. J. E. arlisl (I , alhotlll and PI' ton Literary 
ocieti, lU1.I'1e eribner 01, and niOOd tat 
Govomm nt. 
PP RT ITIE . 
All tndent are r lluire to attend daily prayor in the 1-
leO'e hapel, and ach tlld lit i xpcct d t attend Divine 
crvico n unday, in any church he r)u parents may 
prefer. 
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Y.:h1. . A. 
Fur vcr twenty has b ell an active Young 
Mell 1ni tian 0 iation at W fI rd. I primary 
bject i the piritna1 npbnildllJCf of it , member, and the 
tnd ncr nerally, all] it influ nee for cr od i felt through-
e nduet a prayer me ting every nnday 
fl.. a t n minnt I ray I' erviee ev ry 
t the unday aft moon eI"Vice a Illi '-
tak n up and thn the ociation i 
ulLiva,te a pirit of lll1. tifl.ll givinO'. 
o iatioll ulI r t the tuel nt the cllOice of two 
n] · f tlle Bibl ' 
:Ii or v ral 'em pa t it ha ! en t]1e custom for the A 0-
·iation t i " ue a neatly] rinted lIa,lId b ok, a 'opy f whi h it 
pr n teach tlld nt at the p !ling of the year. Tlli 
han 1 b uk ntaiu lUuch valn!l infol'mation ahont the oIle'e 
amI tll A.' iati Il a. well a formillO' a Ileat, erviceahle 
111 morandllln bo k. 
11 the Ilew tu Jon ar In t at the train alld welcomed to 
th olleO' by a conrte 1 I1Imittee fr ill th ociation, 
w11 take plea or in helpinO' the n w tnden find tllOir 
b ft.l'ding hou e anu tll I'm. e bellO' ot rvice to them . It 
will 0'1' atly ai I tId . ITImittee ill th ir work if. durllO' the 
11m Iller a h r ' \" 01\ "h lilt nd to enter tlte oll O'C or tbe 
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Fittin chool will dr p a card to th Pre id llt of th A 0-
ciation E. 1. I~tmdcr ,Vil1iam ton . , tatillO' the fact, 
and al 0 n what tl'ain he will arriv . 
l' E l' . 
The Oil of itillerant mini tcr ar 'xelllpted frum tile pay-
ment of tuition, but tU' r qnil'ed to I ay ali matriculation f e . 
R TE . 
partanburg i a ily l' ached by tIle foll winO'railway and 
their conn cti L1: pa.rtallbUl'O' ni n unu 111mbia I ail-
way ' tltanta and had tte il' ]..iIlO Hailway- h viII, 
fllld pal'tallblll'(I' ilway; P rt H 'a1 lUI i W tern urolina 
Hailwa r • 
'everal tel p;l'ap11 lin , oil l' tnden p edy c UJulUnicatioll ' 
with their ft:i >nd . 
THE WOFF ED 
The bject ut thi ciation i t bl'ing to 1 al'tallbl11'g 
the v 'ry h t Ulell U the 1e ture platfOI'm, and the iliz n of 
'p,u-tallburO' have v ry crenCl'on 1 joilled tho 1l00'c III all 
effort to make t11i ' a permall 'lit I'gallizati n. 
T1I1'oIJO'11 the Lyceum Wofford tudent have h tLI'U dlll'ilJO' 
the prinO' term two lecture tr 111 llallliltoll W. l ahie tw 
from eOl'g Kcnllan, and one fl'om J . "\ . t.fdIord. The 
ftLIl term will Ion with a 1 ,tur 1.>y R h rt Burdett. tndcllt 8 
receive tho ben fit of tho e 1 ctUI' at a v ry Dlall . t . 
L ~I TIALL. 
This lIall i lUI' nndod by a b alltifnl 0'1' ve f ak, ill 
the w ,tel'l\ part f tit ampll . It i. It fonr story hl'i 'k 
hn ildilJO' c ntainin lY nill t II h d ,'om a lltrg w ll1ighted 
and vOlltilated lining 1'0 Jl) a bath l' Ill . hall and piazza . . 
l~o\' It It WlOnth (I !< thau c -t) ~ tno. nt Ita ' l I' vic\ed fo' 
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him a neat! fum' hed r III fllel and 0'0 d bard. Each 
h y b1'illf,"S fr III h me Jill n coverill" for bed alld t weI '. 
The matI' II mak th hall hel' home aud give per ona1 
attenti n to the dininer 1'0 m and kitchen. Thi TIall is now 
used for the FittinO' choo1. 
WI TITMAN HALL. 
The bed 1'0 IDS of tb' TIall arc in the win of the maiu 
c lleO'e builclin.O', and in cottaO'e all comfortably fnrnished, 
For the u e of the e ro m tudent pay a very mall fcc, 
The averaO'e mOllthly exp II e for the table i und r 7. Thi 
TIa11 ha f l' YQ}l.1 b n ati factorily manaO' d by a committee 
of it member, and th iI' faithful cook Jim ill pi. Four 
cottaO'e bave l' cently lJ n huilt for the m mbCl of tbi II all , 
EXPE E. 
Board, tuition, llIatri ulati n wo.shinO' liO'ht, fuel, book 
and tation I'y the nary o11(:O'e expen e for the yc.'l.1'. 
can be met with .:'1 ~, The advanta coffered hy WiO'ht-
man and Alumni Hall enable tudents to meot their oHerre 
expen e with thi very mall amount. Thu many of our 
tuden are able to meet their own expen e by money made 
durin tho ummer vacation. Board in private familie 
increase t.be eXI en e . 
Tnition fe , payable in ct ber and February .. , , . , 40 00 
Matriculation fe , payable in ct ber and February,. 10 00 
Board from "7 to 16 per month. 
Thu the expen e of the whole 
Tuition , . , , , " 40 00 
Iatrienlation, 10 
Bard, '. " ,. 127 50 
ymnasium and 
Library Fee .III 5 
llegiate Ycal' ar 
Tuition .. ..,' 40 00 
Matriculation .. 10 00 
Board ........ 59 5 
Tymna ium and 
Library Fee, 5 00 
'114 50 
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Chemi try Fee (for hem' try tudents nly), trictly 
in advance. , .. , .... , .. , ........... . ... . ,. . . ! 
Diploma Fee ...... " .... , ., .. ,. , .... , .. ,. ' " 5 
The anthoritie beg leave to remind patron that tuition 
fees must be paid in advance; half :in ctober, and half in 
February, and are not refunded in whole or in part except in 
case of protracted icIme . 
If, for any reason, indulgence i de ired, special arrange-
ments must be made with the Treasurer of the C(llleO'e. 
The Matriculation Fee must be oaid in advance' half ill 
Octoher, a.nd half in February. Thl fcc i n t refuuded in 
any c e, and no indulO'ence i granted. 
The Board f Tru tees has made the foll wing l' gnlati n 
to govern the financial admilli tration of the College : 
"R 01v0d That the TreMur r ball have entire and 01 
chartYe of all matters connected with the finance of the In 'ti-
tution' hall collect aU fees due the olletYe from tudent, 
and be re pon ible to the Board of Trustee, thr u~h til 
Executive ommittee, for the proper discharge of hi duti s. 
"Re lved, Thnt all students hercafter be l' quired to pI.y 
at the beginnintY of each e ion, the ontingent Fcc befol' 
entering the class room; and the authority to enforce tIl' 
requirement is hereby O'iven to the Pre ident and Treasurer 
of the ColletYe. 
"Re olved, That indulgenco as to the payment of tuiti n 
fcc be granted to uch applicants as the Pre ident and Tr 
urer deem worthy. Provided, The tudent or hi parent r 
guardian make their joint and everal note for the arne, with 
intere t at 7 per cent. per annum. That thi indnl~encc be 
granted upon the joillt applicatioll of the parent or tYnardhl.J1) 
Imd the on or ward. " 
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DI TRICT BARD OF EDUCATION. 
1. It ball be the duty of thi Board to examine thoroughly 
into the case of any applicant for beneficiary aid in preparing 
for the mini try at W fford o11eO'e, and no student shall be 
admitted to the College a a beneficiary who does not bring 
with him the written certificate of the Di trict Board of 
Education of the District from which he c In ,sicrned by the 
Pre ident and ecretary. 
2. It hall be the duty of eaeh Di trict Board to render a 
report of their proceeuing, in writing, to the Di trict Con· 
ference. 
3. It shall be the duty of each Di trict Board, in conjunc-
tion with the Circuit Board, hereinafter to be provided for, 
to rai e the sum of $50 per annum to pay the ulition and con· 
till ent fees of each beneficiary recoUlmended by the Board 
for admission into Wofford ColleO'(:l. 
LOAN FUND 
There are two of the e fund' one hundred dollar given 
hy John . Willson, D. D., and eight hundred dollar given 
by James T. Prince, of Atlanta, Ga. Till money i 1 ancd 
to tudents at tl. low rate of intere t, which is added to the 
pt'incipal whenever the note are paid. 
A this money is "loaned," and not "riven," and as the 
fund will increaso from year to year by the added interest, 
no better method can be suggested of helping worthy young 
men. 
WOEFORD LLEGE. 
SCHEDULE OF HOURS. 
- Q) 
s:i 
'" o! 0 
DEPARTMENTS. ] 8 0 
CD ..cl 
Q) ~ rt 
Mathematics and Astronomy .............. 4 4 
Physics, Chemistry and Geology . . .. . . . ... .... .. S 
English Languagll and Literature . . . ... ... 4 S 
Latin Language and Literature . ........ .. 4 S 
Greek Language and Literature ... .... . .. 4 :: 
Gennan and French Languages .. . . . . . .. .. 4 S 
Metaphysic aud Political Science . ........ ...... ... .. . 
Bible tudy ..... ...... . . .. .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . 1 1 
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ROLL OF STUDENTS. 
18g8-18g9· 
SENIOR CLASS. 
NAME. COUNTY. 
Adams, M. W . .... .. .. . .. .... . . . ... .. . . .... . Marlboro. 
Brabham, H. J . . ..... ... ... . . .... ... . . .... .. Bamberg, 
Crnm, W . R . . .. . .. . ... . . .... .. ... . . ...... . . Orangeburg, 
Edwards, G. E .. . . . . ... . ..... . .. . ... . . ..... . Marion, 
Gedde , R. J ... .... .. .... ... ................ Spartanburg, 
Gray, J. P . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . partanburg, 
Jennings, 1. B . . ... . .... . .... ... ... ... ... ... FlI.irfield, 
Magne ,W. T .. ............ .. .... .... .... .. Spartanburg, 
Pam 11, H. S . . . . .. . . . .. ... .... . ..... ...... .. Darlington, 
StriLling, H. V... .... .... .. . .. . .. . .. . . . . . ... pal'tanburg, 
Wat on, . W .... .... . .... . . . .. ... ..... .. ... '1luda, 
Wiggins, Erne t . . . . .. . . ... ... . . ...... . . ... . . B rkel y, 
Woodward, H. ·W ... . .. .. .. . . .. .... . .. ..... .. Srunter , 
JUNIOR CLA 
AI xander , C. C.. . .. . . . . . . . . .... .......... Darlington, 
Allen. H. B ... ... . . . .. .... .. . .. . . .. .. . . . . .. AhLeville, 
Wlnan, J . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. rangeburg, 
B yd, B. H ... . . . . . .... . .... .. . . ....... . . .... LaUl' ns, 
Burnett, C. B . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. pa rtan Lnrg. 
Fnirey. J. C . . . . . . ... . ... . ... .. . ... ...... . . . rang burg. 
Field , W . H .. ... . . ... . ... ....... . . . . ... .... Darlington. 
Garris, PC . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . oll~ton, 
ooge, W. T ... . ... . . .. . . ... . ... . ... . .. .. ... Bnrnwell, 
Gl'I\Y, A. D . . . . .. .. . . .... . . . .... .... .. · .. ···· Lauren , 
Hall, E. H . ... . . ..... . . . ....... . . ... .. . .... Fairfield, 
Hardin, L. L . . .. . . .. . . ... . . .. . .. . . ... .. ..... Lexington, 
Lander, E. M ..... .. ....... . . . .. .. . . .. . ··. ·· . Ander on, 
Latimer, W. C . ...... . . ... .. .... . . .... .. ... . Anderson, 
Lee, C. D .. ... . .. .. . .. .. .. . . ... .. .... . . . .. . . Darlington, 
l\lajor, E . C ....... . .. .... . ....... .... .... ... Greenwood, 
Iartin W. C ....... . ..... . . . . . ... .. . . . ... . . Darlington, 
i\ (ill r . E . P . ... . ...... . . . ... . .. .... . .. .... .. Gre llwood, 
Muckenfuss. St. O. W . . . ... . .. . .. . .......... Dorchester, 
STATE. 
S. c. 
" 
" 
" 
.. 
" 
'. c. 
.. 
.. 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
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NAME. COUNTY. STATE. 
~=-n, J. A . ..... .. ... ........... . . .. ... .. Horry, 
lP , W. H . . ....... . ..... . ......... . . ... Orangeburg, 
. C. 
.. 
Roger , C. P . .... .... . .. .... . .. .. .. . ....... . Greenville, " 
Salley, J . S .. . . . .. . . ... . ... .... .. . .... . ..... . Orangeburg, " 
Shockley, H. T .. .. .. ....... ...... .. ..... . . .. Spartanburg, 
w~iv~n, H. C .... . . .. .... . .. . . . .. . .. .. . . . . .. Ander on, 
199tn , L. E .. ..... . ...... . . .. . . ... .. . . .... Horry, 
" 
Zimmerman. W . H .. ..... . ... . ... ... ..... . . . Spartanburg, " 
SOPHOMORE CLASS. 
Asbell, M. S ... . . . ....... .................... Edgefield, S. C. 
Auld, M ..... . . . . . ... . .... . . .. . . . .. . . . .. . .. . . Greenwood 
& ' te , G. C . . ....... . .. . . . ... . . ........ . . . ... Saluda. " 
Bennett, J. H ..... . ..... . . . .. . . .. ... .. ... .. Marion, 
Brabham, C. R .. . . .. .. .... . ..... . .. ......... Bamberg, " 
Brabham, V. W . ... ... .. .. . .. .. . . .. ......... Bamberg, 
Brown, H. M . . . ...... . . . ...... . .... .. . . .. .. . Spartanburg, " 
Crew , J . B . . . ........... .. ... . ......... .... Spartanburg, 
Damfll, L. T. H ........ .. . . ... . ... . ... . ..... . Laurens, 
Derieux, S. A .. . . ..... ...... . .... .. . ..... . .. Spartanburg, 
Dril?gers, A. E .. .. .. . .. . . ........ . . . .. ..... . Florence. " 
Eidson, H. G .. . ........ ... ....... ... .. ... .. . Edgefield, 
G~mewell , J . McD . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. partanburg, 
Glb on, J . B .. . .... . . . ........ . . . ..... . . .. . . Richmond, 
" 
N. C 
Guy, D. L . .... ... ...... . ... . . ... ... .. ....... Che terfield, 
Hay , R. K .... . ... . .... . . . .. . . . . . .. .... .. .. Marion, 
Hodg , N. W . .. .... ... ... . .. . ....... .. .... . Spartanburg, " 
Hoke, 1\I . ... . . . ... . •.... . . . ... . .... . .. ... • • • • York, " 
Hollis W. G . ... . ........ . ...... ... . .. . .... . Chester, " 
Jone , D. D . . .. ... . . ......... . . . . . . . . .. ... .. Colleton, " 
Kearse, H. A . .. .. .. .. ..... . .. .. ...... ....... Bamberg, 
Koger, W. C . " . .. . .. . .. . " .. . . ... . . . .. " .. . Sumter, " 
Lake, F. K ... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . .. . . . . . ... . Florence, " 
Lancaster, B. B ..... . ........ .. ....... . .. .... Spartanburg, .. 
Littlejohn, K. W . .. ...... . .. ............... Cherokee, " 
Littlejohn, Puella. . . . . . ..... .. ... .. .. .. .. . .. Cherokee, 
Manning, A. A ... ..... . .. .. .. ............... Spartanburg, " 
Mason, W. A . . . . .. . .. ... .. ... . . ..... ... ..... Spartanburg, " )[..:Whirter, C. M .... .... .... . ... ...... . . .... Union, " 
Minus, I. M ..... .. .. . ... . . . ... ...... ... . .... Dorche ter, " 
Owens, P. W ....... . ....... . . . . . .. .... ... ... Marion, " 
Peele, C. E . . ...... ... ...... ...... ... ... ... . . Richwond, N. C. 
Salley, E. M ... .. . . .... . ........ ... .......... Orangeburg, S. C. 
Still. Clnrence ... . . ... . . . ...... . . . . . ..... . . . . Tate, Mi 
Tolbert, B. A ... .... . . ................. . .... . Greenwood, S. C" 
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NAME. COUNTY. 
Traynham, R. P .... ......... ............ .. . Laurens. 
Wannamaker, A. B ......................... Orangeburg, 
Wannamaker , D. D ...... . .. . ............... Orangeburg, 
Wannamaker, May .. .. .. . . ............ ... . .. Orang burg, 
White, J . B .... .. .... ....................... Marion, 
Williams, J . R ..... . ............. ...... ..... Marion, 
Wilson. V. C ................................ Marion, 
Wood. V. E ...... .......................... Spartanburg, 
FRESHMAN CLASS. 
Amos, H. L ..................... .. . .. . ... . .. Spartanburg. 
Austin, T. C ..... ...... .. ......... ..... .... . <.ireenville, 
Barnes, A. P ..... ........................... CoUeton, 
Bennett, B. A .... ... . . . .. . . ..... ............ Spartanburg, 
Bowman, G. R ............ ..... ... ....... .. . Orangeburg, 
Boyd, D. A ...... . . .... . . .. ..... .... ...... . . Laurens, 
Brown, B. H ..... oo .. oo ...... oo .. oo .. oo ..... Spartanburg, 
Burbage, R . P ........... oo .. oo .. oo ...... ... Greenville, 
alhoun, Julian .... .. .................. . .... Barnwell, 
Camak, D. E .. .. ................. .. ........ . Fairfield, 
hapman, H. B .. .. ..... . . .. ... . . ... .. . .. . . Spartanburg, 
hapman, W . H ... .... .... .. ............... Spartanburg, 
Cofield, Robert .... ... ............ .. ...... .. partanburg, 
Curry, I . E ... . ..... . ...... . ... . .. .. . . .... . .. Laurens, 
Dantzler W . Z ... oo ...... oo .. oo .. oo ......... Edgefield, 
D an, W . P ...... . ...... .. ... .............. Spartanburg, 
Dickson, J . Walter ... . ... ................... Ander l!on. 
DuPr , F. S ....... .. oo .. oo .. oo .. oo .. oo ...... Spartanburg, 
E te , Eliot ............. . ................... partanburg, 
Evins, A. C .... .... . ..... . ....... . .......... Spartanburg, 
ary, M. W oo ... oo .. oo .. oo ........ oo . . ..... Edgefield, 
ibbs, J . F .... . .... . .. .. . ... . . ..... .. ...... Hyde, 
Groce. J. E .... . ...... ..................... Spartanburg, 
Hudgens, F . H . . . ........... ... . ..... . . .. . .. And rson, 
Lanham, S. T ............................... Spartanburg, 
Littlejohn, lone ............ . ..... . .......... Cherokee, 
Lownde , R. H ....... . ....... . ........ ... Spartanburg, 
Lynch, W . C ................................ Edgefield, 
Manning, R. I .. ........... . .............. Spartanburg, 
Minnie, J . H .... .... ... .... . ............... Dorchester, 
Morrison, A ....... , ......... ... ............ Fulton, 
M ,T. C ...... .. ........................ Orangeburg, 
Nabors, Carrie A .. . ....................... partanburg, 
Nru h, P . H ....................... . .. . . . ... .. Laurens. 
Pegue • R. W ... ............................ Marlboro, 
STATE. 
S. C. 
" 
.. 
S. C. 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
.. 
.. 
" 
" 
" 
.. 
.. 
" 
" 
" 
N.C. 
S. C. 
" 
" 
.. 
" 
Ga. 
S. C. 
" 
" 
" 
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NA.HE. COUNTY. 
Prince, N. L ............ . . ... ... ...... ... .. .. Anderson, 
Rushton, W . P . ... .... .. . ... .. ......... . .. .. Saluda, 
Sharp. R. E ... ... .......... . ........ .. . ... .. Laurens, 
Singletvn, H . L .... .......... .. . .... . ....... Oconee, 
Smith, W . H ................................ Edgefield, 
Strother, D. C . .............. . ............... Oconee, 
Switzer, J . A ...... ..... ..... ............... Spartanburg, 
Taylor, A. E ....................... . ... . .... Greenwood, 
Traywick, H. H ......... ......... ......... .. Richmond, 
Varner, C. H .... . ... . ...................... Tate, 
Watkins, T. Frank ............ . ............. Anderson, 
Wright, H. W. . .... . ... . . ... .......... .. . . Edgefield, 
39 
STATE. 
S. C. 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
N . 
Miss. 
S.C. 
" 
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NUMBER OF STUDENTS BY COUNTIES. 
Abbeville ......... . . . ......... 1 Laurens ...... . . . .. ..... ...... . 
Anderson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 L xington . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Bamberg . ..... .... ............ 4 Marion .... . ............ . ...... 7 
Barnwell .. ... .... . ... .... .... . 2 Marlboro .... . .. , . ... ........ . . 2 
B rk ley .... . .... . . ....... .... 1 Oconee . . .. .... .. . . .. . ....... 2 
Cb rokee .. . ... . ...... . ........ S Orangeburg . . .......... . , ..... 11 
0he ter ....................... 1 Saluda. ... .................. .. , 8 
Cbe terfield ....... . .... . .... , 1 Spartanburg ...... . ....... .... . 84 SPARTANBURG, S. C. 
Colleton . . . .. .. .. . . . .. . . . . . . . .. S Sumter. .. . . .. . . . . .. . . . .. .. . .. . 2 
Darlington . . ..... ... ........ . . 4 Union .. ....... .. ..... ......... 1 
Dorcbe ter . ..... . ........ " .. . S York ....... , ...... . .......... . 1 
Edgefiold .............. . ....... 7 Richmond. N . C ....... .... .... 8 1898-1899. 
Fairfield ....... .... ....... .... S Fulton, Ga .... ...... ....... .. 1 
Florence .. .. .. ................ 2 Hyde, N . C .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. ... 1 
Greenville .. .... .. .... .. . .. ... S Tate, Miss.. .... .. .......... .. \} 
Gr enwood ..... ..... .... .. ... . G 
.F£nrry . . .. .................... 2 College .. .. . ... ............. .. 181 
Fitting Scbool .... .. • .. . .. . ... GO 
FALL SESSION BEGIN S 
Total .............. . .. . . 1 1 
SEPTEMBER 2 9. 1899. 
S PR ING SESSrON B EGINS 
FEBRUARY 1. 1900. 
TEACHERS AND OFFICERS. 
18g8-18gg. 
JAS. H. CARLISLE, LL. D., Pre ident 
Instructor of Bible Classe . 
A. MASON DuPRE, A. M., Head Master, 
fuetructor in English, Latin. 
GUS M. CHREITZBERG, A. B., 
Instructor in English and Mathematics. 
J . A. GAMEWELL, A. M., 
Instructor in Latin. 
A. G. REMBERT, A. M., 
Instructor in Greek. 
A. B. COOK, B. A., 
Instructor in History. 
W. G. BLAKE, A. M., 
In tructor in Mathematic . 
C. H. LEITNER, A. B., 
Instructor in Engli h and Mathematics. 
BOARD OF CONTROL. 
GEORGE COFIELD, Chairman 
Dr. J . H. CARLISLE. 
W. E. BURNETT. 
Prof. H. N. SNYDER, cretary. 
Maj. D. R. DUNCAN. 
C. H. CARLI LE. 
J . K. JENNINGS. 
ORIGIN AND BJECT. 
The lack of a ufficient number of preparatory chool in 
which the com e of study leau up t the curricula of our col-
leges, has compelled mo t of the college iu thc outh t 
provide for ub-coilegiate cla e. 
,~ This exten ion of the ollege curriculum to include one or 
more ub-Fre hman Clas e ne essarily ubject to the same 
discipline, and with light m dificati ns t the same train in 
two di tinct classe of tudents-c lle iate and prepara ry-
thc difference between who t: aO'e and mental training should, 
and does require, a C01'1'e p ndinO' differcnce in method of 
training and in kind of discipline. 
CHANGE F L ATION. 
The Fitting choo1 has been movcd to the Alumni 
IIall. This chanO'e doe n t interfer with the discipline 
of the c11001, nor Ie sen the np rvision and care of the 
students. The Head Master and the Matron live in the 
building. The Fitting Sch 01 thus keep its autonomy while 
it gains the following ad vantages: 
l. Dr. Carlisle has per onal char e f tho Bible la es, 
and regularly meets all the tudents. 
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2. The Colle e Profe or have a clo er supervi ion of 
their re pective departmen ,and everal teach in the choo1. 
3. The ch 1 ro m dini nO' hall and dormitorie are all 
under the arne roof, and the accommodatiOl are more com-
fOl-table and attractive. 
4. The location i more convenient to church and town. 
5. The tudent of the FittinO' chool haye acce to the 
CoUeO'e Gymnasium, and are required to take a regu 1ar cour e 
of training under the Director. 
They have &cce also to the ColleO'e Library and the Read-
inO'Room. 
BUILDI AND ROU D . 
The Alumni Hall into which the FittinO' chool has been 
moved, is urrounded by a beautiful O'rovo f oak . It is a 
four tory brick buildinO', e ntaiuing nineteen bed room, a 
larO'e, wellliO'hted and ventilated dining haU, a bath room, 
and piazzas. 
BO RDIN DEPARTMENT. 
Thi department. i under the control of the IIead Master, 
assisted by the Matron. 
In the manaO'ement every efiort i made to upply the table 
with nOUl'i hin!)' and well prepared food, and with a great 
variety as the price will allow . 
EXPE ES. 
It has been the object to reduce the expense to the lowest 
po ible figure, consi tent with health, and a proper degree 
of comfort. 
From the foUowinO' table of fixed and estimated expenses, 
it will be een that the nece ary expen e' for the entire year 
(two s ions) may be brought within 150. 
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EXPEN E FRO E E ION. 
SENIOR AND INTERMEDIATE CLASSES. 
lNote.-Expen for the year may be obtain d by ~oubling the fol· 
lowing:] 
Tuition . ..• . .. . . . .. .................. . . . . . ...... 820 00 
Incidental Fee ............ ..................... . . 2 50 
Board and Room Rent 4t month .... . ..... . ....... 42 50 
Fuel and Lights ..... .. ......... . .. ...... . ..... . .. 8 00 
Medical Fee . .. " ...... " ... . .. ............. . ... . .. 2 50 
Gymna ium Fee .. .. .. .... ...................... .. 1 50 
JUNIOR CLASS. 
Tuition ......... . . . ... . ... . .................. . .... 10 00 
In id utal F 0...... .. ........................... 1 no 
Gymm ium F ee.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1 00 
7200 
The oth r fee ar the s<'\me as in th Seuior and Intermedia.te CIa . 'es. 
I AY IE T' OF DUE 
Tnition, Inci lental and Medical Fe, and Fce for Fu I 
and Ligh and ymnasium mll t be paid oy tAe 'ion in 
advance. Board pr mptly at the beginning of each m nth. 
In case of late entranc , charg foJ' board will include wc k 
of entrance' all other char e will include month f entrance. 
dcducti n will be made for leaving cho 1 for any 
TO; 011 other than ab olute Ilece ity or ickne . In no ca u 
will deduction ue made from Incidental, Medical, and Fucl 
and Light Fee. 
FORTHER N TE 0 
The redical Fee insnre the be t medical attention dnrin, 
any attack of ickne with llt fllrth I' payment, ave f l' 
medicine. 
Each tudcnt i l' quir d to fumi h hi wn tow 1 , pillow ' 
bed clothing for t>illgle bcd, aud toilet article , 
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Each tud Ilt n cntran will bo r qui]' d to dop sit with 
tho Trea nrer '3, from which will be d duct d tit c t of 
repau·i.ng any injury done by bim to the furniture r premi e . 
Whatever remain aftat· the e deduction are made will be 
rotmned at the end f the year. 
'When reque ted t do ,the IIead ~fa ter will ee to the 
xpenditure of tud n ill town, and preve~t their making 
bill. In all such ca e the parent or guardian mu t depo it 
money ill advance t meet uch expenditure. 
AGEME T. 
III lealillO" with th tudentR placed under til" care we try 
to adapt OUl" method of tcachin and di cipline t theil' m nta1, 
IU ra1 and phy i a1 repllir III nt and t thi end encoUl"a<l"e 
am nil" them a hiuh m ral ton dili ence pel' everancc and 
accuracy and a proper pal'ticipatioll in h a1 thy exel'ci c . 
The di ciplinc of th sch 01 r om i kind but firm aud , 
each tudent i (riven much work a he can accompli h 
C l1fli tently with thor u lUl and go d health. 
The following ar the m re important rul for the govern-
ment of b arder obedience t which is firmly nforced. 
theJ are made a the occa ion demands. 
I. tuden must not leave the gronnds without permission. 
II. No profane or ob cene Ian ua e is allowed. 
III. cribblinll" on the walls and oiling the floors by the 
11 of tobacco are prohibited. 
IV. Ro IDS must be kept neat and clean, and at no time 
are cnilling and disorder all wed therein. 
V. The readio of tra hy bo k i prohibited. 
VI. IIoms appointed for tudy mllst be trictly ob erved. 
urinO' the e hoUl' there mij t no vi itinO' 01' W tin~ of 
imer 
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DorrowillO' 01' lelldul r m ney i · pI' hibit d. 
VIII. Punctuality at meal i r lluired. 
IX. tudents are p itiv 1y for1 idden to own 01' have ill 
their p(\ e ion fore arm8 r other f rbidden weapon, any-
where 011 the premi e . n violation of thi rule is vi ited 
with expul ion. ' 
X. igarette smokin i forbidden. 
Demerits are given for every violation of the above rule, 
and 1ll proportion to the dcO'r e of oHence-l00 ubjectin r 
the tlldellt to expul ion. 
tudents cominO' from a di tance who have no neal' relativc 
ill town, are J' qnire 1 to board in til choo1. The rea n 
rOt· thi J' (lllil'oment I1l'e ubviou . Parents 1 k to the cb I 
uuthorities for the g od h havior and dili(reJJce f their OIL. 
The over i rht and c ntrol Ilece sary to as uJ'e th ' e, canJJot 
uc exerci ed ovcr -tudellts who pass ill r than two-third of 
their time away froIll the ch 1. 
RELI I U ADVANTAGE 
The stu len htl.ve organizeJ a Y. M. C. A., which holds 
wcek1y me ting . 
1\ unday tudents are I' qnired to attend unday cb 01, 
and at least one ervice at the church that theu' parents 
designate. 
LITERARY OCIETY. 
The Legare Literary ociety, with its growing library, 
(1,000 volume) oHm to the tudents advanta that Illust 
provo a useful auxiliary to their mental training. In view 
of the e advantaO'e , the authorities feel ju tified in req.uiring 
I}ll stnqents to join. 
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E I N -EXA IINATI 
The chola tic Year' divided into two ~e ion , beginning 
eptember 29th and February 1 t, respectively, and is 
co-exten ive with that of Wofford ollege. 
At the clo e of each e ion the tudent will be required to 
p a written examination on the work accomplished during 
the se sion . Thi, with the cIa s-stand, ,vill determine his 
titne to ad vance with his clll.88. 
There is a tendency among parents to withdraw their 
sons just before or in the midst of June examinations. 
This results in loss to the student. Examinations are 
more than a test of knowledge. They are an educational 
Instrument for teaching method, promptitude. self-reli-
ance; for training in accuracy, and for developing in the 
student the power of concentration of attention lind 
readiness in the shaping and arrangement of thought. 
111e ill excepti nn.l case and then only when tIle class-
taud is al ve the a.verage, all tudents fail ina to tand their 
June examination ,will be required, on their return ill ctober, 
to tand the reaular entrance examination. 
L-PTI.EP ARATORY COUR E. 
In this cour e the pnpil i p rel ared for the Frc hman Class 
in College. The roquirements for admi sion into Wofford 
olleae are taken as the tandard. 
READING COUf E.-In order to form in the tudents the 
habit of y tematic and th uahtful readina, and to awaken a 
taste fO I' I ure and eIevatinO' literature a three year course in 
rea ling, araded to nit the age and advancement of the 
tudent, i ' conducted by ne of the teacher. 
The cour e will cover three ycar . 
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J ro."'10R LA .-For entranc into this Is the pupil mu t 
have me knowledae of the rudiment f English ram mar 
a.nd of & araphy and mu t be well ground d in Addition 
SubtrA.ction Ml1ltiplicn.tion A.nd ivi ion . 
.il'requent ictation Exerci 'e win be given to drill the 
pupil in pellinO', in the impler l'ule of Punctuation and 
in the grammatical u age of the Ian us e. 
English T xt , ook : Whitney & Lockwood s 
rammarj u' W ord B ok' Daily Exer ise in 
Buildin and ill mpo ition Work. (ee Reading 
Latin-Fir t latin ook ( ollar & Daniell. ) 
Engli h 
elltence 
our e.) 
IatheUlatic: Fractions-- ommon and Decimal-And 
'omr nnd uantitie ' will be tbor ughly tudied and reviewed. 
Text B ok : Wentworth rammar chool. Wentworth 
chool Ala I))'a. 
eoO'rapby: Frye e arapby ' Ballou Footprint of 
Travel. 
Hi tor --Text Book hlontaomery werican History j 
Brief Bioaril.phie . 
Bible: The tudy of the Bible i continued throngh the 
three ·ear . 
INTERMEDIATE L .- '.For entrance into this as , the 
pnpil mu t pa a ati factory examination on the work 
accompli h i Y the Junior la or it equivalent. 
En Ii h: Thor uO'h drill ill Paring' analy is of simple 
entence- nthe~i of comp und entence. In ompo ition 
short and implo torie will be l' ad to la for repr duction. 
Text ok : Maxwell Enali h rammal'j trang' Exer-
cies in Enali 11' Rational pellina B k Part 2. (ee Read-
ing oW' e.) 
TIi tory: Fi 'k lIist ry of the nite 1 tate. 
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